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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Nul

Clark' enSUa. . t ,
I"vla sella drugs.
Hfoekert sells carpet.
Ed Roger' Tony Faust beer.
New . location, Pearl Bt. Malonejr.
Plumbing- H4 heating. Blxby Bon.
A good school "la Western Iowa, cnlleg.
Woodrtng Undertaking company. Tel. MS.

Lewi Cutler, funeral director. "Phone T.

rHaitionda aa an Investment. Talk to
Iffert about It.

Beautiful lace' door panels, S5o and up.
Stoekert Carpet Co.

Buy your tires and bicycle sundries from
tYllllamson, 17 Mouth Main street.

Pictures and art novelties for irraduattongift. Ci E. Alexander, iX3 Broadway.
Kor 'imported wtnes, liquors nd cham-

pagne. I,. Roeenfeld company, til Main.
Be Stephen Brna. (or Are brick and Are

Clay, aewer pipe, fitting and garden hose.
Blx pr eetit rnortgagea on real estate

for sale. " Absoluts security. Clifton-Walk- er

company.
If you ' want' your' Mrs Insurance to In-

sure have Clifton-Walk- er Co. writ It in
reliable companies.

If jreu have . tender feet and want a
good comfortable shoe see Duncan A
itn, 2t Main street..

Moving- van and wagons: furnltur
stored, .. X'eelMtl's Transfer and Storage.
Tel. 13. iftlc in W ast Broadway.

Save mersey and figure with
us. Work and material guaranteed to be
first-clas- s. . Spencer. 16S West Broad-
way.' . i

Fot'tfafe-WA- f sacrifice on my fln piano.
Paymenta If desired. Can be aeen at
ftetunulter - - Mueller's, toJ Broadway,
Iu until Bluffs, la. ' iD' not sell yaur old iron, copper, brase
and old rubbers befor ou ae us. Wa
pay t ier ton for No. t machinery Iron.
J. Kattleman,- - S03 8. Main. Tel. t&O.

W have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select from In the west. Sheely
4k Lane - Mai bis . and Oranlt works, 217
Kail Broadway, Ceuncll Bluffs, la.

We. wholesale Jc. cream. Whipped to
any part at' tiie social prices to
the. retail trade. - k. Muocl, SIS West
Broadway, Co. Bluffs, la. Tel. 4.

Haveybd noticed the nice yellow-geare- d

delivery wagon on the street lately. Well,
they' were bought from Van Brunt. Two
big cara of ail style ani design Just
in; seduced price. tor. ten days.

Ross W. Bcane-- of 1502 South Eighth
let died yesterdsy. morning at St. Ber-

nard's tipltal, aged 4 years. Besides his
wife, Jie leaven two sons and one daughter.
TharTemalns will be taken to t'te, la., for

' Interment.
Mrs. nor B. Smith, wife of George Smith,

died Wednesday ' evening at her home In
Boomer township, aged 37 years. The fu-
neral Hl be held thia afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Grange church and burial
win ie in tne urange cemetery.

Jtrm XT K T'hrtr.H.1.1 TVY? IMv-- ft ...nil.
has Vomblainctf to the 'police that aeverai I

piece or silverware and some articles of
table linen have been stolen from her prem-- .
ises: Tm poMce ha ve under surveillance
a suspect, - but no arrest Iras been made
su far.

Homo cooking la our specialty. W do
tha cooklirg ourselves and prices are
made mm it.,ji Itimiw tOmmniv mm elrcnm- -
stances Will Good cool surround- -
lug. clean i. Uneh and clean table- -
Wares uu our best to pleas you.

lenna l.ee.uiu am. -u,.Z '
i. e, . h..r-,- . v..f

Juatk'.' tluuilimr next Mimdny morning on
a charge-o- t assaulting F. W. McCoy,

Broadway chop house. Mc-
Coy cliaiHcs Burns with striking him with a
stool tii. ii k tii altercation over a meal
oiUcTrrl ,y- - Hie; IflUeis

The In the IMA foersonnl Iniury I

AtfiuZ th--
;' o3 rCoTcli

Hluira Siucl x4.nl y company was coin- -
pleted ycsiiiday afternoon Just before court
Hdjmirm-- ioi tho day. The ease will go
to tin; "j.u.v: uJa iiionnrg.

Th lHi'ds. ot Supervisors of Pottawatta-
mie ami llrtri twrh Counties are still wreet-lln- g

wttlt the "protests agalnst tlve assess-nin-

it' Miji from the Jolpt dralQage
ditchra. "M fr IsTxpected that it' Will take
at 1ric,0V mure before the hear- -
I ni rtf nh liifc olijcciions Js completed,

WlL';'iiiiji icu' uur life by baking over
r.ui mheu yoii can buy better bread

and paxliies.ai McAtea's? It s the real
t.io.li if: our. guods that make them so
impulse. They are not limply equal to, but
bettfr-ha- n any sold In the city. Try
Twentieth Ceuluty and Colunlal bread and
be .convinced. ....

' 'I'he record of :real estate transfers for
th aiotitli of May fell somewhat short of
that (ot tl same month of last year. This

enr IK' transfers were filed during May
with a total consideration of as
agnlnat 21? transfer during the same month
last' xeitr With an aggregate consideration
of :'ai.tw;.?sv.

A large number of members of the two
local cainpa of (he Modern Woodmen of
America' are planning to attend the seventh
annual Jog rolling to be held at Avoca. la.,
Wetlnewltix- -. June t. " Hon. J. B. Sullivan
of Creston will, deliver the address of he
day dAd 'there ' will be a big program of
spurts In addition to numerous other at-
tractions.

' Rev. Ite.nry JJelxihg performed the mar-
riage ceremony yeterday for th follow-
ing couples: Krnest H.' Mundleln and Mary
Belie' Boon, both f Omaha; Joseph Zobac
and Josefa Riho, both of Omaha; Clarence
Wollen.and lxiulse Newman and Burt
Wollen and Rose Nieman, all four being
from Bennington. Neb., and one ceremony
sufficing for the two couple.

On of 'tli worst annoyances In spring
house cleaning are- th carpets and rugs.
W can make it easy for you. Carpets
taken up, thoroughly cleaned and brought
back7 on "Short notice and at very small
cost.' 5H. Prompt service.
We make rugs out or your old carpets.
The 'council Bluffs Carpet Cleaning and
Rug Mfg. Co., S4 No. Main 8t.

lira; Mtnnle Nelson began suit for divorce
from Valentine Nelson yesterday in th
district court. The plaintiff alleges that
her hnbttml. In ' whom she was msrrled
In Buchanan, county, la., September 12. 1K88,

treats her In a cruel and Inhuman manner,
besides being addicted to drunkenness. She
ask the .custody of their four minor chil-
dren ktirT that she be awarded the house-
hold furnftur.

William Boroff, a farm hand fn th em-
ploy of W, A.. Lewis, near Pony Creek, at
live or six csstor beans Wednesday evening
and came near crossing the river from
where there is .no return. The prompt at-
tendance of a physician from thla city,
however, saved him. and Boron now has
knowledg, of the fact that castor beans
are not a safe article of diet, despite the
fact that the oil bearing their name is
made front tluiu..

John Cham hern, 161 Mill street, a carpen-
ter by trad, was given ten daya on tha
rock pile by Judge Soott in police court
yesterday morning on complaint of the
man wife. Chambers, according to the
evidence adduced at the hearing, haa a
partiality for sirons drink, and when under
its Influence invnrlaiily essays to slsrt a
rough houet his home. Mrs. Chambera
wsa advised by Judge Scott to Ale an ln-- .
ebriety charge against her husband If he
failed to reform, and have him sent to
Knoxvlll by the district court.

UUAVUFIGiEK WORK
I haul' dead animala, 81 M per head.

Garbage, ashes, manure and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and cesspools. All
work done 1s guaranteed.

Call promptly attended to.
"Phone. Red 1871.

J, H. SHERLOCK

WANTEDTwo new
carriers Bee Office,
10 Pearl Streets

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CON'STRCCTING QI A RTF KM ASTER' 8

Offlrt. fort Crook. Kieo.. June 1. 14,
Sealed proposals. In triplicate, subject to
the usual conditions, will be received her
until 10 a. ni., central standard time. Jun
11, lsul. for making repair to swimming
pool and accessories thereto, at thia Boat.
Vull information will be furnlahed and
drawings and speclflcatlona may b seen
at the iHl, of the Conaiructlng Quarter
master, Kbrt Crook, Neb. proposals ta be
marked Proposals for Repair to Bwlm-tnln-

Pool."' and addressed to Captain R
R. Sto; s. led I. Qusrtersnaater. 80th Infantry,
Oaexruoung Vjuarts aiaeter. Jel 81

BLUFFS
B. TL 48,

MUCH TALK ON WATER WORKS

Committee of the Whole Decides to Employ

Engineer to Value Old Plant

WHOLE FIELD GONt OVER ONCE WONl

Dlaarela Disclose Wide rlereaea
f Oalalea, Aaii Mem hers mt

the Coaarll Regardlag Heat
Poller t Pareae.

The question f the city acquiring
ownership of the waterworks system
either by purchase of the present plant
or by construction of a new one was
threshed over again from atart to Anlsh
at a meeting last night of th committee
of th whole of the city council. Th
matter waa brought up by th report of
the speclsl committee on waterworks con-

taining the recommendation that It be per-

mitted to engage the aervlcea of a thor-
oughly competent hydraulic engineer to
make an estimate of th valu of the pres-

ent plant and an estimate of the cost of
constructing a new waterworks system
adequate for the city' need.

This report was presented by th specltl
committee at th laat regular meeting of
the council where It did not meet wffn.
general approval and waa referred to the
committee of the whole. The latter last
night, after a prolonged discussion, de-

cided to refer It back to the city council
with the recommendation that the recom-
mendation of the special committee be
concurred in, provided, however, that th
aelectlon of auch hydraulic engineer be
left with the council and not with the
apeclal committee.

Councllmen Olaon. Knudsen and Tounk-erma- n

spoke at length in support of th
employment of the services of a competent
hydraulic engineer on the grounds that the
city council could nor make any progress
In Its negotiations with the city water-
works company until It had some basis
on which to proceed. This, they con-

tended.' could be had by securing some
competent figures as to the value of the
present plant and the cost of Installing
an entirely new one.

Maloaejr Favors Oil Plaa.
Councilman Maloney took the position

" uA not be aafe to abide by one
man's Judgment and that It would be fur
better for the city to do aa originally
plunned, to have three engineers place a
value on the present plant, one to lie se-

lected by the city, the second by th wnter
works company and the third by the two.

Councilman Knudsen practically declared
himself In favor of the qlty jtbApdonltig

,d f purchaglng; the present plant.
and going ahead and building a new one.

ll we ouy me oia piani ine nrm tiling
we would have to do wouUl be . to expend
about flW.OOO In purchasing new, at

machinery and extensions." he said. ' At
the same time Councilman Knudsen said
i wuntrl It iin1frtnAi that ha Wita tutt

o municipal own.rahlp, but only
favored It on a paying basis.,

From the statement of Councilman Knurl.
wh . m.mh, f fh. .n,,,,.! ,.

nlttee on water works, it appeared that the
hydraulic engineer whom the committee
has In view Is willing to give his service
ip to a certain point for T.000. but would

demand $3,100 to M.OUl for a complete esti-
mate, plans and specifications for a new
plant. ' .

This brought up the questions as to what
fund the money to pay the engineer wns
to come from. City Solicitor Kimball, on
being asked, gave It a his- opinion thnt
the services of such an engineer could he
paid from the fund resulting from the
mill levy for the purchase or construction
of a water work plant.

Councilman Maloney contended that 't
would be best for all concerned for the
special committee to draw up an ordinance
providing for a new rate schedule which
It would consider fair to both the city,
private consumers and the water works
company. If thla was done, he said, and
the water works company declined to ac-

cept It, he would be willing to go Into
court and Aght to have the schedule de-

clared fair and to make the company accept
It. Thl brought a statement from Council-
man Olson to the effect that had not tb
water work company enjoined the enforce-
ment of th rat schedule a Axed by th
laat' council he would have voted in favor
of granting th company a twenty-Av- e year
franchise.

Mat Obliged ta Bay Old Plaat. .

Councilman Wallace declared the ciy
was under no obligations to buy the plant
of th company and there, waa nothing to
prevent It constructing a new one. "Why,
the company haa paid for its plant three
times over by the hydrant rentals which th
city ha paid It alone," ha aaserted. Coun-
cilman Walla. at the same time atated
that In his opinion the city would hav
done better If It had employed at the atart
a hydraulic engineer Instead of contracting
to pay tT.&on under certain conditions to
special attorneys.

In answer to one of the councllmen.
City Solicitor Kimball gat It as his opinion
thst under the new law the city of Council
Bluffs could Incur an Indebtedness of $450.- -
OtiO for the purchaa or construction of a
water works plant. To meet thl Indebted-
ness the city would hav the fund produced
by the annual 2 mill levy, the proceeds of
the regular I mill levy for the water fund
and all earnings and Income of the plant
over and above th operating expense.

Th committee decided to recommend to
the city council that three car loads of
Louisville, Neb , stone be purchased with
which to All the hoi on Broadway, be
tween Twentieth and Twenty-eljtht- h. atreet.
The wide tire ordinance wa referred back
to tii city council without recommenda-
tion.

Investigate our cheap land proposition In
astern Colorado. 88 per acr for raising all

kinds of crops; good soil; beet of water;
delightful climate. Excursion fitst and
third Tuesday of each month. Send for
printed matter. F. C. I.ougee. 124 Mala
treat. Council Bluffs, Ia.

Lowest In price, best In quality. W guar
antee satisfaction In work. Neatness In

decoration of wall paper. ' Work don
promptly. I.e us flgur with you. Council
Bluff Paint, Oil and Glass company. New
location, Merrlam block..

CENTRAL FLOUR-81- .1. Evry aaok
warranted. Central Grocery and M8
Markst . v

Don't forget that I hav fin aprtng and
summer aulta front 820 to 2t. E. B. Hick

Fenc post at bottom price. If you ar
In need of fencing material of any kind w

UU HI

Whit canvaa Oxfords, all kinds"
il to 82. Duncan As Dean, a Mai" N'

ii crop
fatako Daasagoa Resldeawberry

Burning rubbish In th basem failui.
G. Wadawnrth'a residence, at routtn;
avenue, called out th Are dpargtel
tarda at noon. A Br had bee1

t

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: KRIPAV, JUNE 1, 1JKVT.

In the parlor grate and In some manner
a pier of live coal found Its way through
the ash outlet Into the basement, where
li set Are to some paper 'and other rub
bish. Th hlsse wss confined to the
basement, but considerable damage was
done the furniture and wall paper of th
living rooms by smoke.

PAT FOR TEACHER M4Y BR RAISED

Beard Likely ta Take Matter la
Mssaar Kvealag.

The adjourned meeting of the Board of
Education slated for tomorrow night has
been postponed until next Monday owing
to th absence of Member Cooper from
th city. The question of Increasing the
pay of th teacher all down th line has
been under consideration for some time
by th board and It Is expected that thla
matter will be the principal thing dis-

cussed at Monday night' meeting.
Several teacher have left the Council

Bluff school, having received offer of
larger salary In Omaha and other cities
snd fear that other may leave, It Is said,
haa Anally Induced the board to give
this matter due consideration. Th teac-
her, It Is understood, have been securing
data from other cities as to the pay of
teachers, and their Inquiries, It Is said

how that th teacher of Council Bluffs
ar not as well paid as In other cttlss of
like size.

Fla Fsrsi.
Two hundred-acr- e farm Ave miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvement and
orchard. Cheap at fii per acr. Walle
Benjamin, room 1. Firat National bank
building. Office telephone 3(4.

Th average smoker must hav a cigar
that Just suits his taste, so that he can en-Jo- y

a few minutes' comfortable smoke. Wa
krow that thl I a fact and know that It
I hard to suit all smokers, but we also
know that we can suit you If you will cill
on us and designate your choir. W han-

dle many brands and nothing but first
class stock. Maloney, 10 Pearl strset.
New location..

Th Title Guaranty and Trust compsny,
abstracter of titles. Book data back to
1853. . Book ar all up to date. Work ac-

curately and promptly don at lowest
prices. Offic oppoaite court house, 236 Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Partlea having houe for rent or sals,
list them with Clifton-Walk- er Co. for quick
action. Recent sales have greatly reduced
our list and w hav customers watting for
Investment.

Real Estate Traasfers.
These transfers were reported to Th i

Bee May 81 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Charles A. Wiley and wife to A. F.

Mammen, se nwV w d $2.!0
Bessie B. Oursler snd husband to Rob-e- n

B. Wallace, lot 4, block 2. Turley
White's subdlv In Council Bluffs.

la., w d
Mary 8. Boehnie to James F. Hunt,

WV se1 nwv nw" zi-i- -, w a ,w
Mary K. vt imams ana nusoanu iu

Clvarles A. Wiley, lot 1, block 16.
Kerrv add to Council Bluffs, la..

' w d 1K
George W. L4pe and wife to Mary B.

Davis, lot 2i and 27, block 7, High-
land Place add to Council Bluffs, ,

la., w d 150

Grace B. Mayhood and husband to ,

Henrv Peterson, lot 7, block 11, . In
Treyiior, la., w d ...'. 135

William Moore, trustee, to Mary
Sorenson, lot 1. I. 8, 4 and 5. block
K, Railroad add to Council Bluff.
Ia., w d 78

W. F. Sledentopf and wlf to F.lmer
U Fehr, lot rt. block S. Ferry add
to Council Bluffs, la., a c d 10

W. 8, Swanaon to S. C. Foot. Int .

ii. block U Crescent City, la., q c d. . 1

Heirs Of Nels Swanson to S. Foots,
lot 18. block 91, Creacent City, la.,
q c d 1

Roy Sella and wife to Sarah Davis,
lots 1 and 2. block 8, Meredith's add

to Avoca, la., q c d 1

Seven transfers, total.. .'.......87,123

olid
Rustic hickory and Adirondack ' silver

birch porch furniture, Vudor porch shade,
Vudor hammock. Vudor hammock chair.
If you want solid comfort on a hot sum-
mer .evening get Into one of our Vudor
hammocks or One of our Vudor hammock
chairs and you will gat It. Lawn furnltur.
Catalogu free. Keller-Famswor- th Furni-
ture Co.

Ixok over thl Hat of high grade lawn
mower on which we are making 20 per
cent discount: Keen Kutter Winner, Acme,
Caldwell'. Park Lake, Wood, New Port,
L Ml N. Reading; all price from 83.30 to
812.60 less 20 psr cent for cash. Paddock &

Handschey Hardware company.

Rest your feet on on of our foot stools,
2So and up. Just received, a new stock of
lc curtains, 80c and up to 810. They ar
th real, latest pattern. ' Stockert Carpet
company.

Port Arthur waa on ot the strongest
fortified cities In th world, but was sur-
rendered because th Russians could not
get Big A flour. Use no other.

. Bark Go ta Mlasaarl.
'W. H. Burk, the man picked up by the

police on suspicion that h was wanted
In Oalesburg, 111., In connection with a
fraudulent land deal, wa yesterday turned
over to Detective Wheeler of St. Joseph,
Mo., Burke having waived requisition
papers.

According to Detective Wheeler, Burk Is
a much wanted man, mi he had passed a
number of worthless checks In Missouri
snd Kansas. The charge against him In
St. Joseph la forgery. Burke la said to
hav been at on time a successful live
stock commission man In St. Joseph and
Kansas City.

Th day h was arrested he Induced the
proprietor of the Ogden house to cash a
check for $10. which subsequently proved to
b worthless. He had 83.60 of the 810 thus
secured left when arrested and yesterday
Judge Scott ordered this sum turned over
to Landlord Kllislou of the Ogden house.

Refrigerator, refrigerator, refrigerators,
carpets, linoleum, oil eloth, sideboards,
combination bookcases; anything la houie
furnltur. D. W. Keller, leg 8. Main.

Tou can alwsy And th greatest bsr-gal-

In planoa at A. Hosp Co s. II Bo.

Mala St.

Oo ta Hick' for your money' worth la
tailoring. No bluff, either.

A good school 1 Westsrn Iowa college.

W ar selling out our beat grade of lawn
mower at rock bottom price. Be us for
lawn mowers. 8wain A Mauer, lit and
V!8 Weat Broadway..

CENTRAL FLOUR-81.- U. Every aack
warranted. Cantral Grocery ana Mat
Markst.

. Something entirely new and just out
Beautiful new photos at a special offer for
ahort time only at Schmidt' studio.

Haasara. Df,- -4

NEW YORK. June 1. Thelh Philippine
Press today rocelvd th lolloiuntarily re
grom from th trar Ameri commit him
lesa telegraphy from Presided inebriates at
salt of the Pannaylvanla Rf,orninj at gt.
Iany: J he had beea

No truth In th rumor rBC. , Knox-ycu- rniarronlgraia that I l'fprMldency of tii Paolvf- ' - rl. afroUng th

brain and spine, which had heen brought on
by overindulgence In Intoxicants. Austin
wa a physical wreck from the wounds re-

ceived m the Philippines and was In re-

ceipt of a pension of li a month.
Tha members of John I Moore csmp of

this city. National Society of the Army
of the Philippines. Will attend the funeral,
which will be held In Neols Saturday, and
wilt furnish an escort to accompany the
remains there. Deceased was S4 years of

gs.

Direr la Serloas Condition.
Jonas Kltisey, who while diving In the

shallow wster on the Manhattan Beach
side of Lake Msnawa Sunday evening
struck his head against the bottom, is In

a serious condition from the scrident and
it mas deemed advisahl yesterday to re.
move him from his home on Fourth street
to the general hospital. Klnsey la par-

tially paralysed, being unable to move his
arms or legs.

But for Henry Iiorensen. son of Andrew
Iorenxen, pollc patrol driver, Klnsey prob-

ably would hsve been drowned. Lorenien
noticed that Klnsey did not come to the
surface after diving and realising that
something was wrong went under after
him. Klnsey was lying on the bottom of
the lake and Lorensen had some difficulty
In raising him. Klnsey wss unconscious
and remained so for a few minutes after
being carried ashore.

Honor Roll for Panetnallty.
Superintendent Clifford prepared yester-

day a list of the teachers and pupils th
th several school buildings. who have
been neither absent nor tardy during th
entire thlrty-Av- e weeks of th school year.
It shows Afty-fo- teschers and 6uH pupil,
divided among the different schools as fol-

lows:
' Teach

School. ers. Pupils.
High School 8 106
Washington Avenue ..... . 8 M
Bloomer . 0 50
Twentieth Avenue
Pierce Street 'll 78
Third Street SO

Klghth Street 27
Second Avenue 61
Avenue B
Thirty-secon- d Street ....
Madison Avenue 18

Harrison Street 20
Eighth Avenue 4

Marrlaae Licenses.
Licenses to wed have been Issued to the

following:
'Name and Residence. . Age.

Hiram George Fink, Iroquois, Canada. ...28
Kstella Reins, Cameron, Mo .24

R. J. Welsh. Woodbine. Is , ...84
Meda Maxwell, Woodbine, la, . . . ..10

Henry Duret Jones, Settles wig, la.. ....
Anna May Hall, Schleswlg. , la ....23
Krnsst H. Mundleln, Omaha ...22ji,r). Belie Boon, Omaha.. ....IS
Joseph Zobac, Omaha.,. ....62
josefa kiiio. umana,,
Clarence Wollen, Bennington, Neb. ...... .22
Louise Newman, Bennington, Nel). ...... .21

Burt Wollen, Bennington, Neb 21

Rose Nieman, Bennlngtoii, Neb 19

William B. Berringham. Omaha.. 27
Mary F. La in bd In, Omaha ...31
Edward S. Bebe Omaha...... ..28
Ruby Viola Juilson, Omaha 18

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, Lfi8.

Borwlck wall paper, with their variety
of texture and their liarmonloua and rest-
ful colorings, readily commend themselves
to air customers seeking artistic results,
and th price Borwlck' charge for hi work
and paper Is within th reach of every-
body. Call htm up at 111 South Main street
Tel. 6SS. . ,iC

Why Safer'
Why do you suffer with those, dreadful

corn and bunions? HeSnoved at Grave',
106 Pearl street,- - - : .

Twenty-Av- e year of experience. In th
piano buslnee enables us to select th
finest of pianos for our ..customer. Bour-Iclu- s

Piano house, 335 ' Broadway, where
th organ stands upon the building.

sw Factory la Sight.
Representatives of a Arm manufacturing

hay rakea and other farm Implement
have been In the city .seeking a location
for a factory. The city authorities have
been askd to donate three lots owned by
It on Broadway between Twenty-fift- h and
Twenty-sixt- h streets. If the city will do-
nate these lots the company has agreed
to purchase five other adjoining lots with
a frontage oh First avenue to comnlete
the site for th proposed factory. The
Commercial club ha interested Itself In
the project and the city. It is expected.
In order to secure the enterprise, will do
nate the lots, as H did In the case of the
Standard Manufacturing company. Th
matter, however, haa no yet been formally
brought before th city' council.

ersjss to tha Gradaate.
Dr.' I D. Osborn, president of Des

Moines college, will preach th baccalaure
ate sermon to the graduating class of the
high school Sunday afternoon. The bac
calaureate services wlll.be held In th au
ditorium of th high school at 8 o'clock.

Th Twentieth Century Knighthood"
will be the subject of Dr. Osborn' ser-
mon.

High grade pianos sold on easy paymenta.
810 down and 85 per month. Swanson
Music Cd.. 407 Broadway.

A good school is Western Iowa college.

Porch Faraltare.
We are showing a complete line at low

est prices. Teterson Schoenlng Co.

A hot weather refreshment Jello-- O Ic
Cream Powder prepared In vanilla, choc
olate, strawberry and seversl other Aavora
Two packages, 25c, make the finest home- -
mad Ice cream going. Fancy pine apples,

weet and Juicy. W hav lunch cheese
hard to beat. John Olson, 788 W. B'war.

Flowers for Gradaatlag F.ierrlsea.
On account of the heavy demand from

we advise all partlea wanting
Aowera to let us know as soon ss possible,
so we can arrange to have them. J. F.
Wilcox. Florist.

MII.ITIA ASKS. FOR R F.COGS ITIO

lost a Border Rrlgadei Heads Petition

WRBSTER CITY, la.. Msy eclal )
A movement has been started among the

Grand Army of the Republic In thfs part of
Iowa to get recognition for the Northern
Rorder brigade, which served In- northern
lowa during the late 50's guarding the
Inhabitant from the attacks of the Indians
Th men who served in this brigade have
never been recognised by the government
and cannot draw pensions for the sen-Ire- s

rendered their country st that time. , Thla
brigade It was which went to the rescue
of the settlers after the Spirit Lake mas-
sacre In 1857 and far months afterward
patrolled a large area In northern Iowa.
Comparatively few of theae men survive
today, but many of them have contracted
various disesses because of th service,
and the Grand Army of th Republic mem-
ber believe they ar entitled to as much
recognition as the men who fought In
the civil wsr. Wlnflrrd Scott post. Grand
Army of th Republic, of thl city ba
taken th Initiative In the matter and ha
adopted a resolution asking congress to
recognise the men of the Northern Border
btigsd.. It ha been forwarded tq

Conner, asking that he tak such
tap a h may t secure this recognition.

AFTER THE STANDARD Oil

Collectinc Evidence to Uie Under the
Law.

SENATOR CLARK SPEAKS AT UNIVERSITY

Rlsi Reaaloa ef Alisisl F spec ted at
th t ommeacesneat F.serelse la

Jane Frill Damaged
by Frost.

x (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Is.. May 81 (Special.)

There is considerable likelihood that tho
state of Iowa will prosecute the Standard
Oil company. The last legislature enscted
sn law, modeled
after the statute of
Kansaa. The bill creating the law pro-
vided that the statute should go Into
effect upon publication. It has been pub-
lished and la now a law of th state.
Attorney General Mullan has secured
printed copies of th law and la now
studying It with a view of learning Just
what It requires and whether, under It,
he should make an investigation of tho
Standard.

Th law doe not provide any appropria-
tion for an Investigation of the company
by th attorney general, but if evidence
that th law Is being violated Is placed
In his hands he will have authority to pro-
ceed under previous chapters of the code.
It I probable that alleged evidence will
be put In his hands soon. Clifford Thorn
of Washington, la., secretary of the In-
dependent Oil Men' association of Ksn-sa- s,

was Instrumental In getting th oil!
passed at th session of th legislature
Just adjourned, and It Is understood he and
hi associates among the Independent oil
producer and refiner of Kansaa and In-

dian Territory are working up the cas.
The law prohibit the sals of petroleum

products In one community for mora or
less then la charged In other communities,
cost of transportation being added or de-
ducted as the cas may be. It 1 known
that the prices on oil quoted by th
Standard now ar different In different
part of th state, sometimes vsrylng aa
much aa E cents a barrel between cities
on the ssme line of railroad. Thl Is be-
lieved to mean that the Standard thinks
the new law Is unconstitutional and pro-
poses to Aght It on that ground, being
willing to have the state start action as
soon as It .desires.

Lawyer members of the legislature dis-
agreed last winter on th question of the
constitutionality of the proposed law,
many holding that it would be declared
void In the supreme court If enacted.

Wyoming Senator to Speak.
' Officials of the Stale University of lowa
City expect an unusually Jarge attendance
at the commencement exercises, which will
o neid June to 15. The feature of
greatest Interest attaching to the cere
monies will be th "Alumni Day," June
U. when United Stale Senator Clarence
D. Clark of Wyoming.' an alumnua. will
deliver th principal address. On this
day, class reunion will be htA end It Is
announced member of every class from

18.1 to 1806 will be present.
Over young men and women will be

graduated from th university this yr.
Archbishop Keane of Dubuque will preach
th baccalaureate sermon on Sunday, June
10. June 11 will be class day and at these
ceremonies Governor A. B. Cummins will
speak.

Xew Skyscrapers.
Des Moines expects to hav at least

three new skyscrapers next year. They
will probably be constructed by the three
big local Ufa Insurance companies th
Equitable of Iowa, the Bankers Life asso-
ciation and th Royal Union Mutual Lif.

These ar tho "big thre" of th city
and the prospective buildings will be
built with tb funds of the companies. 'Die
state law limits the securities In which
life Insurance companies of Iowa may
Invest their fund. Office buildings have
always been on the prohibited list here
tofore, but th legislature just adjourned
amended th Insurance law to permit tbem
to build their own buildings.

When the companies asked the enact-
ment of Ut)s statute they said they undoubt-
edly would build in Des Moines Imme-
diately the law went Into effect. It will
become operative July 4 and It is expected
work on th buildings may being this fall.

Some Fralt Damaged.
Secretary Wesley Green of the Stat

Horticultural society has received reports
from over tha state regarding the recent
cold snap. Some fruits were seriously
damaged, notably plum, which were not
protected by foliage. A a result the plum
crop in th Hat this year Is expected to
be almost nothing. ,

"Strawberrlea were set back, but wer
not killed." aid Mr. Green today, "and
cherries were slightly retarded. The peach
crop was not s (Tec ted, according to my re-
ports, and will be bigger than ever. Veg-
etables wer not hurt with the exception
of tomatoe. In much of th low country
the plant were aet back. Some wer killed
and many will hav to be replanted."

Secretary John Simpson of the Btste De-
partment of Agriculture Is preparing to
register thousands of stallions snd bulls,
the new law providing for registration go-
ing Into effect July 4. The statut doea
not require all bulls and stallions to be
registered. It does require registration
with th tat of all stallions and bulls
which ar represented as registered In any
stud or herd book. Th-i- t Is, if a farmer ha
a hull or sis Minn which he does not claim
Is registered, be need not register him
with the state official, if, however, he
claim It la a registered animal, he must
get a state certificate.

Capitol Drcoratlaa; Ahoat Ksies.
The decoration of the Interior of the aisle

capltol la about finished and when the
workmen Anally, remove their scaffolding
and depart the Ane atone structure en
Csyttol hill will he In better condition
than at any time since It was completed.
nearly a quarter of a century ago. For the
last month the work of decoration has
been confined to the walla and ceilings of
the offices of the state departments. In
esch Agures typical of the work of the
department have been painted In. For in-

stance, In the railroad commissioner's of-

fices the decoration In the ceilings and
borders Include allegorical pictures of en-

gines, cars, trains, railway tracks, etc. In
the (iftlces of th department of agriculture
the border contain row after row of ears
of corn, while the celling Agurea portray
the plow and acytn. a traction engine, a
atark of garden tools, etc.

Metal Warkcrav Strike Salarday.
The union sheet metal worker of De

Moines will go on strike next Saturday
as the result of the failure of their de-

mands for a minimum wags scale of 40

cents an hour. Th strike order wss Issued
on the refusal of the employers to sign a
new contract except on the base of the
old scale. The strike will Involve Afty-tw- o

metal workers.

isssf Withdraws.
J. Alex Young of Washington, In a letter

Issued laat night, announce his withdrawal
from the race for congress ia the First
district. He s ates that for personal bust-n- e

and "political reasons'' h 1 Impelled
to make the announcement. Hla with-
drawal leave th list of publicly announces!
candidate reduced ta C A. Carpenter of

Columbus Junction. C. A. Kennedy of
Montrose snd Frneet McCoid of Keosauqua.

811 4 W t.r.T It STATU FMillT
.leeret.ry of Trea.ary Will Retara 1o

Iowa for Ibe C'amaats;. t

I)ES MOINE?. May II. It was an-

nounced thl morning tht Secretary Les-
lie M. Shw would return to Iowa tomor-
row to take part In the guhernattonil
contest. The secretary of the treasury
Is announced for two addresses, one Frl-ds- v

at Newton and one Saturday at Knox-Vlll- e.

A good school i Western Towa college.

Leg Brskrs la Peculiar Way.
PIPNET. Is., Msy II (Special.) C. C.

falrd hsd his leg broken yesterdsy In a j

peculiar manner. Some boys engnged In j

athletic mere swinging sn iron wheel by
a rhsln when It Aew off on a tangent and .

struck Mr. Lslrd v.lth such force as to
brenk both bones of bis leg Just above the
ankle.

NORTHWESTERN TO BUILD ON

Mae ta Re- - ( Oatlnaed Mandred Miles
to -- the Weat f

Shoshonl.

SHOSHONI, Wyo.. May )- -It
Is reported hre on what Is considered

the best of authority that the Northwestern
will soon let the contract for the further
extension of Ha track west 100 miles
through the Shoshone or Wind River
reservation, which Is to be thrown open
to settlement August 15 next. The lln
will cross th Big Horn river west of !

Shoshonl and continue due west across j

th big bench lying between Wind river J

and Muddy crek. It will run along this ;

bench for about sixty miles, entering the I

Wind river-valle- near the mouth of Crow
creek. At the western lermlnal of the line.
near th present site of Dubois, another
town will be started.

The region through which this extension I

Is to run. will be on of the richest agrl- - j

cultural and mining districts In the state. ,

and there Is no doubt that It will do an j.

Immense business. The bench along which ;

It la to run for over fifty miles Is a alight
ascent to the west, without a break or a
ridge, and will need little If any grading.

Th southern extension of the North- - ',

western's line towsrd Lander Is now In '

process of construction, and with the fin- -'

lining of this line the extension west from
this point, and the completion of the Bur- -

. ........ . . .,. i
iiiiriuii iiuiw mil imiu niiu i iiei mupoiin un
south through Shoshonl, this town will be- - '

come one of the railroad centers of the
state.

Drouth at Shoskoal.
SHOSHONL Wyo.. May

town, at present only about six months
old ahd numbering a population of only '
about 3B0. can already count fourteen sa- - i

loona within its limits and more In course
of construction. There Is, therefore,, one
ssloon for each Ave families of the town.
and It will readily he seen that no one
need go dry. This is believed to be the
largest number according to the population
of any town In th United States. I

Issskstses
by a heavy cold or cough, your lungs

r helpless till you cure them with Dr.
King's New Discovery. tOo and $1.0').
Klng'a New Discovery. 60c and 81. For
sale by Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

DIAMONDS Frenzer, 18th and Doag ats

GUESTS STAMPEDE OVER FIRE

Many People at Hotel Rash Oat
Allghtly Clad, hot Flames

Arg Checked.

CHICAGO. May Sl.-- Flre starting in a
clothe closet on the second floor of the
Wlndsor-Cllfto- n hotel. Monroe street and
Wabash avenue, shortly before o'clock
this morning, spread between, the walls
to th fourth Aoor. The Ar wa dlscov- -

etod when smoke penetrated the room of
guest on the third floor, who notified the

night clerk. Th bell boys wet ordered to
erouse all guests and assist them to safety.
Edward Rice of St. Iouls. one of the Arst
guests awakened, ran to the elevators and
assisted th night watchman In awakening
guests and assisting women from their
rooms:

A general panic among the guests fol
lowed the discovery of the Are and many
Aed half clad into the office of the hotel.
Others, even less clad, ran to the Are

Hotel! Afi

escipes and jrept.T jo leave If th '
spread. ,.,.. ' I

The clerk of th'hiM was insbte to SC--., fl,r ,,,, nrr marling In the closet.
hut iiKReted spemteneou combustion, Th .,,,., , ,,,;,,., t jj.r--n , ,

Itnfrlhly Rnraed
C. Rlverhark ot Norfolk. V . . but

Bucklen's Ami' Salve healed his burn
without n scsr. Ilosl.s cuts.' ton. ?S Cts For,
ssle by Shrr'msn A McConnrll Trtlg .Co.'

Mraa aad Retara f lit . '

Vis ILLINOIS CKNTtlAL RAILROAD.
Tickets on sale Jtine'ioth. 11th and 17tl.

Coed returning until June 17th. Ticket
and further Information 'a City Ticket
Office, 14i2 Fnrnstn St., Omihi.1

Rockefellers OAT tor Rarnpe.
F.W YORK. Mm' 81. Mt. and Mrs,

John D. Rockefeller were passengers on
board the steamer Peutschland, which
sb i led today for Hamburg.

SIT iBaassaaaasxai I a gu .i ' j

S 1Lyaia t. HlnkhanTs
Vegatabe Compound

is a positive cure for 1y thoae painful
ailments of "women, it will entirely
cure the worst formg of Femal Com-

plaint. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Vallinjr and Displacements and conse-
quent Spinal Weakness, and is peonll-arl.- r

adapted to . tho Chang f. Lift.
It will surely cure...

Baakaoho., . . '1 M W tii Das curea more canra oi irmin
'.Weakness than gny other remedy the
world has ever known. It ia almostin- -

fallible In such ca$es. It dissolves and
expels Tumors In an early stage of
development. That , ...

Daarfng-dow- n Feeling,
causing pain, weight and headache, is
Instantly relieved and permanently
cured by ita nse. Under all clreum-stanc- es

it acta In harmony with the
female system. It oofreeta ' ' '

. Irregularity, , .

SuppresKed or I'ainfol Periods, Weak
nessof the Stomach. Indigestion, Bloat-
ing, Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General ,Debility Also

Dizziness, Falntness,
Extreme Lassitude., " don't-car- e " and
" want-to'be-i- " feeling:, excit-- '

ability rlrritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatuloocy, melancholy or the

blues." and baukache. These are--

sure indications ol Female Weakness, :

some derangement f the organs. For '

Kidney Con.plalnts
and Backache of cither sftsthe Vegeis--
ble Compound is nnequslle!. ' ' ' '

You can write .Mrs. Pinkhim about .
yourself in strictest confidences
LIBIA ti PINKHIM KE. CO., Lyag, sUs

HOTEL).

'COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAYA6ANCE."
at th K.w TrtB.1t0nt. StWl Built,' Fir. proof

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
u W. 414 It , BMP

N. Y. Cltr. 1

blot k a waat of Gran ( antra I

nt Juat .all Longier or
Tlanaa Squara. tha vary aaart
of tha city. In tha mid at of tha
tttMtars ana duba ao4 naor
tha ahopping alatrlrt. iubwtr
nft,"L" roadaan4 Broadway

cart adjaoant. Modem accom-
modations for 00. Modarafmm rooma star bafh, , a.

atl light rooma and
;uHa with prlvata bath. $1 u. '

.hol rtataurant. Mm If.
W. H . VAMgi'MTTB.

Alao Hotel Barwtekv Rut- -
.

land, Varmont, ''.

LOO ROD Gil.
UROADWAV, 84TH A'P 87TH AT,

Herald Square, New Tork. r

I NDKK NEW MANAGEMENT.
Completely renovated and refill

nUhed.
The larjest and most attractive

LOBBY AND ROTUNDA la New Yer.H
has been newly opened up.

Special Inducements to COMMER- -.

CIAL MEN with samples. Thirty larse
and well lighted SAMPLE! ROOMS,
with or without . bath. Forty large
front suits, with parlor, two bedrooms :

and private bath, suitable for famlllea
or parties traveling together,

The Old Enflish
Grill Room

is an Innovation. Unique and original. . r ,

All exposed cooking. Sea food of all varieties a specialty.
Our combination Breakfasts are a popular feature.

The German Rathskeller
Is Broadway's greatest attraction for special food dishes and popvler mmsle.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

400 rooms, 200 batba. Rates for rooms 11.60 and upward; II. 00 a4
upward with bath. Parlor, bedroom and bath SS.00. 14.00 and 15.00 per
day; parlor, two bedrooms and bath, $5.00, IS. 00 and 18. 00. per day. $1.0
kitra where two persons occupy single room. ; ' -

Write for Booklet.
SWKEXKY-TIERNK- Y HOTEL COMPANY, E. M. Tlerney, MgT,

The Latest Addition to the
Great Hotels o! the World

Hfoflell Belm.oinitl- -

42d St. and Park Ave.

MEW YORK
Opened May 8, 1906

Illahest Type o! Fireproof Construction
Replete With Every Detail of Service

and Equipment


